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In their recent contribution to PNAS, Sutherland and colleagues (1) document stable 
individual differences in the character traits spontaneously attributed to strangers based 
solely on their IDFLDODSSHDUDQFH³ILUVWLPSUHVVLRQV´Data from the accompanying twin-
study suggest that these idiosyncratic first impressions are products of indiYLGXDOV¶direct 
social experience. These findings accord well with earlier lab-based work indicating that 
social experience influences REVHUYHUV¶VXEVHTXHQWimpressions of facial trustworthiness (2, 
3).  
'RFXPHQWLQJVWDEOHLQGLYLGXDOGLIIHUHQFHVLQREVHUYHUV¶ILUVWLPSUHVVLRQVLVLPSRUWDQW
not least because these data potentially inform accounts of developmental origin. It remains 
unclear, however, why there is also considerable consensus between observers in terms of 
the character traits inferred spontaneously from the faces of strangers. This is an important 
question to address as some forms of consensus ± negative evaluation of particular faces by 
many members of a community ± can result in systematic discrimination (4).  
Many authors, including Sutherland et al, fall back on genetic explanations to explain 
high levels of inter-rater agreement, where observed (5, 6). However, the logic of this 
position is not at all straightforward. Importantly, first impressions ± even those where high 
levels of consensus exist ± bear little relation to the ground truth; people who are judged to 
be untrustworthy are frequently trustworthy, and vice versa (4). If evolution endowed us with 
a mechanism for inferring the character traits of others, suffice to say it doesQ¶Wdo a very 
good job! It is debatable whether such unreliable first impressions would have conveyed any 
adaptive advantage. Our ancestors may have been better off assuming nothing about the 
traits of strangers from their appearance (7).  
A learning framework, on the other hand, can be used to understand both 
consensus, where observed, and stable individual differences in first impressions. The Trait 
Inference Mapping framework assumes that first impressions are the result of learned 
associations between points in face-space and trait-space (8). These mappings allow 
excitation to spread automatically from perceptual descriptions of face shape to 
representations of particular trait profiles, conceived of as points in a high-dimensional trait-
space (9).  
Idiosyncratic mappings acquired as a result of direct social interactions with others, 
may account for the kinds of individual differences studied by Sutherland and colleagues (1). 
Crucially, however, a permissive learning mechanism can also produce consistent first 
impressions within a culture. Exposure to dHSLFWLRQVRI³JRRG-JX\V´DQG³EDG-JX\V´; 
³OHDGHUV´DQG³IROORZHUV´ in illustrated story-books, film, television, ritual, art and 
iconography, may lead different individuals within a society to acquire similar face-trait 
mappings (8).  
An interesting implication of this view is that, earlier in human history, before mass 
media and the invention of the printing press, there may have been far greater variability in 
first impressions than we see today. In contemporary WEIRD cultures (10), stereotypical 
depictions of particular character types may attenuate some variability in first impressions. In 
the absence of canalising cultural influences, however, we hypothesise that in some non-
WEIRD cultures, first impressions may be more idiosyncratic.    
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